Are you trying to improve the quality of training at your hospital?
Are you having trouble balancing patient care as well as training?
Are you using appropriate training methods in your classroom, to ensure learning?

If your hospital is trying to set up, improve or expand a training programme then this course is for you.

How will this course help you?
This course prepares eye hospital teams to design and deliver high-quality training.

By the end of the course participants will be able to:
• Use principles of adult education to maximize the learning of your trainees
• Adopt a curriculum that is suitable for your training
• Develop and impart training that will result in effective performance in the workplace
• Use student-centred teaching methods in your training
• Develop the necessary administrative infrastructure for the training centre
• Understand the benefits and costs of delivering training via IT and the web
• Plan for a sustainable allied ophthalmic personnel training programme
• Launch a new training programme; as well as improve or expand an existing programme

Modules will closely follow these objectives and include
• Designing a training programme
• Managing a training programme
• Using technology for training
• Developing and sustaining your training programme

Team training
• This course is for eye care institutions that provide any kind of training - either long term or short term courses, skill-based training or continued professional development (CPD) programmes.
• This is a team-training course. Institutions are expected to nominate a team: two to three participants representing the training director, training coordinator, and lead faculty. Ideal applications will include all three.
Over the past 14 years, 543 participants from 205 institutions across 25 countries have participated in Eyexcel. Teams worked on various training programmes ranging from improving their training administration to setting up a training course from scratch. The alumni institutions include:

- City Eye Hospital, Nairobi, Kenya
- Indian Institute of Public Health, Hyderabad, India
- Deep Eye Care Foundation, Rangpur, Bangladesh
- Lumbini Eye Institute, Nepal
- HV Desai Eye Hospital, Pune, India
- Shroff’s Charity Eye Hospital, Delhi, India
- Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital, Kumasi, Ghana
- Christian Medical College, Vellore, India

Course faculty

Dr. Karl Golnik MD, MEd
Chair, ICO Task Force on Residency Program Director
Education Professor, Department of Ophthalmology, Neurology & Neurosurgery, University of Cincinnati & The Cincinnati Eye Institute, USA, Past President

Dr. Suzanne Gilbert
Senior Director - Innovation & Sight Programs
Seva Foundation, Berkeley, USA

Ms. Sunita Arora
Program Manager - Paramedic Training
Shroff’s Charity Eye Hospital, New Delhi

Mr. Arun Kumar Acharya
Global Training Specialist,
Seva Foundation

Mr. R.D. Thulasiraj
Executive Director
LAICO, Aravind Eye Care System

Dr. Usha Kim
Director – Mid-Level Ophthalmic Personnel
Aravind Eye Care System

Course Fee (per team)
For India and Nepal participants - Rs. 35,400/-
For Overseas participants - US $ 885
(Inclusive of 18% GST to the course fee)

More details
Apply now

To enquire about this course, contact
Ms. Dhivya, Senior Faculty
email: dhivya@aravind.org